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Passing1 Away. it
The sear leaf rudely rustled
Hy (he north wind's cruel blurt,

Now is slowly. sadly, falling o

To the .eolu, damp earth nt Inst;
The beauteous stars.lust fading,
As the eastern "jcosy light" t

The sun's approach revealing, ;
Cliasc away I ho starlit night.

I
Tlio Sun, so slowly sinking 01\j his tlowtiy western beu, %The holy mellow twilight,

Softly reigning in Iiih Mead; H
The tiny wuvelet, sighing, t
As U Unites tlio thirsty shore, tW'h'ch drinkg the little wavelet, (
l o us noinc returns 110 more.

\
Tlio youth is fuming, gaily, c

l.ifO'H cup of pleasures sweet, f"When Dcntli steps in nnd dashes
The goblet to hisfoet;

All sceneli of earthly beauty. 'j
All things that «l\vcll below, £All tiling-*, both grent nml simple,
All things, botli liigli ami low.,

A1', tilings? aye, till but one thing! '
The word oi God above, 1

AVIiioh to tills world lie givetli, j jThe storv of his love : 1
All else is tra 11.")lory, j [All else, though bright, shall fade;
J Jut that shall hist fovever,
Nor know Oblivion shmle. i

Anil in thai blessed llcnvcn,
When nil things here below f

llnve passed A>vay forever, fl
Time's stream hath ceased to.flow ; i

Then in that land of beauty, jThe home of God above,
Slinll rest the souls forever,

« Saved by that Book of Love.
j 11

^ ± ;i

OOMM^MOQAYOOMS. \
POH THK COU1UKU. '{

Mr. Editor: A short reply to "A |
Prion i" of tlic Oth instant. -Ho seems to c

l)c very much offended, nt the artielo in 1

the Banner of the 13th ult., which I am
1

' i
#uro won not intended for any offoiiCo what- j
ever. The ohjccts of tho article wctc to t
relnto tho trutli ns wc conceived it; and to '

g'.vo the true genuine preachers of the Gos- '

pel their due#, nnd ,«i j to check thofio wc
consid«r('(I-tn bo dniiur an i>vi I. Vnr V»r> if

_
o ~r " I

frJfi. {in 1'n any wise, to throw nny disres- t

pcct on tho proachcra of the Gospel of '

Christ, of any dcnouiination. Indeed, we >
'

wish it to univorenlly prevail, among nil 1

people, hut nt tho same time we have faith
in the Bible, and believe "thero aro innny

1

f\lso tcoehew." Wo appeal to tho piece,
and to the transactions themselves, and yet
think no Christian gentleman, could have 1
Paul wiint .Mr. "A i"noml" Unl. 'J'rulv, Itc t
knows how to take oxeept ions, and wo would t
Mipposc from his manner of quarreling, that <
ho han had many a quarrel, oven with his s

mother, or he never would have been ho ac- '

coniplished,. I
Mr. "A Friend We wish to any to you

that, art far iih wo know you nro a perfect s

stranger to us, and also that we do not in- r
tend U) stoop beneath the dignity of a gen- f
tlcnian, to speak of you as vou havo done f
of us, without pr ^vocation. Perhaps you j t
are a preacher, if not now it may be that t
you will bo otic, if so I hope you may prove
to be a good one; for 1 love good preach- t
~crs, as you will sec by rcferoncc to the nr- *
tide of which you made nothing j your- i
self about. You attempt to toll .something «
about how wn HnW 1>«« ; ruir.Scl, \,.Ai wc *

have oaten potatoes ; when we became wise, I
ctc., h!1 of which, if truo, has nothing to do t
vritli the truth, or the preachers cither. c

IVI.n» I.. J.. »1 > » ' » "
it 11<iv tii«) »vujr iniiu^iuanmu inc t

3iiHin dictionaries, wo cannot j»^yj but wo
admit that thero aro sonio words mul pliva- n
,sos in tho pioco; which do not cxprtffs good p
*ennc, and which nro not contained in the c

oriyinftl copy of the article, hut hove been (1
cnuscd, wo aupposo, by the printer. I

As for tho contempt WO are looV e 1 upon o

by the community, wc shall not attempt to t
»Horrtaiii until :i ritrtrw Imtlift'il ati«1
i Tsrr^'r~ " v ------ f)"""'"
Oiim person avails uh. And upon the li
whohi, you Inivo pkehed in where you iiavo «
liftd no business. You have given us ad- r
viae, which has been experimental with t
you, for you have already Dursted, like the <1
frpjfr ami exploded your load of nonsense t
and falsehoods upon friend Thompson's a
Meet.

, '-W&11
Mr. "A )friend" may be a gentleman in | gI^iis own estimation, but. in tho laAgongo of

iiw ih' » public diar of tlio darkmt dy«. (
Vriotul, before wo leave you, wo Wjnh to z
bid you adieu}. vith a fail dctorminVVm to ti

pa?m your productions unnoticed in\tlipfu- i'
tur*, becauso you arc beneath tho uignityof any C SuiKtiun gentlotnan. Bui l« t us t

you tovho following bit of lloly "Writ, t
fiofore wf) leave yon, vifc that hideth ovSsLktrcd with Jviltfl' liw» nt\.l ln» /.

/Cditur Kromtfi Courier: Pear Sir: Will )'El-mi bo ho as to #vo tho fuliowiny (j»rticlo »» inftortiott in the columns your >)b
iiiputsuh;;:; mm mfjuumm: iihic pnpor.ffsSB'ttiOTO t > bo a cortam nonrtmfjpt j,ifi; olita^of S.&4ivi<ln»^«, wb<V, while ondcavoving *.
to rovr-ol tli^^ofoctivc twits in tlio charag- j|

InfnfmWv TilA nvl'-l/.. .... '..f

' * "* *

I

iults in evidently a source of unbounded
rutfliuation to thcin ; n censorious disposiionbciujj; manifested on all possible oceaions.Apparently enjoying with gusto the
pportunities furnished by the frailties of
loor humanity, for material to givo vent to
he pent-up, malevolent, misanthrophio feelti'ri»oftheir natures, seemingly totally ob

f !...« .11 » --i-i .i
muu.1vi mm, v.a<:uiiuui ui'i !i 111 k >risn l : "JO

ry Is human, to forgive divine."
Availing thcinsolvcs with avidity and

hark-like voracity of tlio ensoul inadvereucicsof their fellow-creatures, to pander
o their morbid, depraved appetite for the
n/tlicious and disgorge their spleen and
r^nom on those who luive unwittingly insurrcdtheir displeasure, elicited their envy
>r excited their jonlousy.
j Imbued with lofty notions of their own
froproachable purity, they assail with vam-

>yre-likc ferocity the foibles of others, him-
>ly becausq they hove accomplished more
;uo:l than tho contracted conceptions ofthe !
urmer can contemplate, or their dwarfish
ninds and envious souls will i.llow them to
iropcrly appreciate, and whoso virtues their
iuny aspirations would ne'er prompt them
o emulate.
With an arrogance equalled only by their
noranee, tliev usnire to the nroiul distino-

t
' V »

%
k

ion of dictators ami reformers, but unfarunntcly,merely attain an eminence barelyufficient to Vendor conspicuous tbc meagrem11 incs of their own insignificant dimiuuivdncPS.Subjecting tlio virtues nnd mertsof others to the most torturous and rigid
crutiny, in the hope of discovering dispartingitems, while their own egure<;ions
dundcrs and misdemeanors stand jut in
mid nnd diKfiiirMv visil>l<>

~.j
f f

Vye, they would o en discern lamentable
Icfieiences in the system pursued by their
)irinc Legislator, requiring the remedial
ifh-ney of thoir invjvluhblo, .superior snjracty.Inflated with self-importance, tlu1^ittertheir wage opinions in a bombastic
nnnncr, and parade their brilliant ideas bebrean intdjinent public with an ostentaionwhich destroys the slight semblance of
expect charitably-disposed persons might
je willing to accord thcin.
Indulging solf-6oinplnoertt ideas of their

iwii (joi-dfount) perfection, envying find
ailing abilities they are incapable, uf at-
aining, they involuntarily recall to ourrcncmbranccthe trite but true saying:
'Many, though faultier much themselves, pretend,
rhoir.lepeoffismliiigneighbors' faults to mend."
Theae reflections?, Mr. Kditor. hnve been

ndueed by the perusal of communications
vhich recently uppenred in the WufhuUa
Banner relative to Cumpmcotings, kc.
1 ho. writers of these articles appear to

invo tortured their imaginations nud taxed
heir inventive faculties to the utmost cxeut,in devising plausible pretexts to en

unibcrtlie columns of that paper with
;cnsolessly-eonstnicted, incoherent rhodo-
iniiii.iiii-n ri'Fjiccuiig v.anipnieeunga lino
Methodist Pronchonji
Their ludicrous attempts to be witty doicrvcs*our heartfelt commiseration. The

idiculous fi\jpoteucy of their mawkish ef-
bvfe to perpetrate burlesques and witticisms
orolhly remind us of the* fabled mountain,
he whtpendoualuborof which accomplishedho production of a r-n-t.
Essaying to bo clever and entertaining,hdy render themselves superlatively ridicilouaand offensive, and merely display nbiltieHto successfully competo with, in obiCononOKR(»f style, impurity of thought., nndluoiiiuity of vulgar description, the coraV

jarativefy chaste productions of tho Morno"nProphet..Urighuni Young, nyo, to
ivoij rival in lewdness of expression, that
locorous lingo designated Jiillingsgato.
Wo have not the slightest scintillation of
dOsiro t > infringe on tho established usajesof society, in rehcars\'g any part or par; i

<;i in nu: iiiorcsuiu ct mm i|:iicailont>, ( it llileedWe may be pardoned for applying tho
utter tcvin to theae crut?e nsscvtioiiH.) but,
n the contrary, eheorfu.y consign them to
heir merited fute.silent contempt.In referring to them in the manner we
lave, we are'merely influenced by the riatiralimpnl.se of an honest man to detest and
epcl ungenerous insinuations. What prachalgood or even transient bon fit can be
ler;" by tho readers of tho fiainrr from
ho peruHul of thoso prolix absurdities, we
re really at n loss to imagine, being totallymn&sistcd by 0110 isolated item Mint can
;ive a satisfactory solution of tho mystery.Raillery, when directed' against tho
Mmrch or its sorvants, loosen what ?«,antyont with which adventitious oircumstanoes
nay invest it, (nt least in our humble opintri.^nndiiKSiimou on

svity, and F would, in i!« charity, advise
ho \vvitors of thcso Blupid production, if
hoy wiah distinction, to pursue some other
ourse, us every honest indivicinn! will c*i«ountonnneoany attempt to ridictjf? reli;iousTom
J'iekcnHvillo, Nov. 0, 1857. '*

»#.
" o^iiil ft rA/l-nnc/irl, v...|./uj Mi.ivt » »v.v»-iiv«.u-a iTivii » iu-

imJ, harnitguirtg throe or four bystanders,
'Wiihtv their money its charity, other* scunnertheirs in rtnppftftfug vrivoy and fiuujlio*at, ft# for mo, I. nave iniuc to L»y spirit#."
On t, of the neatest ropl'nia ever hoard In ft

fyi8hit)vft body, or anywhere olso. was lutovmod" hy Mr. of UooUard. Maine.Pweitiber had replied to Homi*tlm>£ Mr. Tiloikpaid, and, pausing a nionMWjt, ho inqit?r!if ho -a\v tb<iV;|iuo of argnmonK "Mr.** Wi n!.. *l "*

rampflB POO gODlK" (it r., I would sat,I l»o:ir ii»« humbling o?the I
hcol, hut cftMOt ace sny tluotjd." I-T& J&. ?r "'»

Senator Hammond's Spccch.
TlllMiS AND MKN.

l"'or yoarsour cardinal opinion lias hoen
that it was tho conptitutiomd duty of Con
cross to provide for the Territories geiieralhlaws and their administration far the proteo
tion and security of slave property carried t(
any quarter and lattitude in the public do
main. All property i« entitled under the
wonstiiunou 10 «ucn legal safeguards as oir
cuinstnucos may rentier necessary; ami special legislation was essential to the exlonsioj
and preservation of slav<> properly to ami it
any 1'orritory. If thin legislation, sovitaln
important to (ho Smith alike in political amindustrial relation*, had b''on demanded am
enforced at the outset of the anti-slavery
contest, even to the alternative of a disrujitiollo' tlio Union, it wniilil linvtt nlitnin
od, and thcro would not luive boon now iiii\
questions upon either physical or inornl vie
tones or defeats lor tho South. Hut the do
lection of Southern politicians, nnd tho e<>n

sequent factious divisions at home, havo los
lier share and equality ii. t!ie Territories ijik
new .Stales. No events nor movements oai
recover the loss.not even tho remedy of i'is
union, nor the formation of a Southern Con
federation, can conquer for tho South an e\
tension of her industrial system to any Tor
ritory from which free labor may choose t<
exclude slave labor. Tho result of this greahluuiler anil nnlitipul «'nwiivilii»i» ix »ln>
Slave Stntca are ami will lie permanently i>
a minority, and tlio physical vic tory cluimet
by Senator Seward tor the North is a " lixec
fact." And to tins question whethor thequesti«m whether the South has grown weaker 01

stronger, relatively, in the Union, and in tlu
matter of her direct political organic powerhnt one answer can be given. She is wcukei
nn<l grows weaker every day.
But on the question whether in her slnv<

institution itself she is weaker.and tliii
question is totally different from that as to it:
extension or that as to voting power.we en

tirely agree with senator Hammond, that tin
institution is impregnable and advancing t(
<ri"-niitic and ovi'i-wholiiiinf urnnorlions. tlm

o,i . o I .« ;all our injurious mi'l wcnkoning delusions
about it Imve been dissipated, that tho civil
izcd world have pcrforeo boon brought t<
abate much prejudice and opposition to it
that it will increase of ilsolfand by extrano
ous supports. and that it will magnify iuto i

vast political, industrial and moral power
not only suflioiont for its own dcfenco Ain
safety, but competent to give the South !

commanding inllucncc at home anil abroad
If the growth and realization of this powe
tie the " moral victory" contemplated by hiii
the force of his argument is alike true ant

important. And he urges it as a sou tec o

hopo, grutnlution and confidence, and with
out rei'eveneo to what may he the ultimat<
destiny of its pi »gress, or to how it may tern
to either preserve or disrupt the Union; eith
er result being to it subordinate and socondn
rv in importnuco. It comes. too. with up
signUicancy just nt the proclamation by Sen
ntov Sewn id of a new issue.an issue wliicl
involves the moral ami industrial question.
atihe very petting oftho brittle wlien this mo
nl victory is to bo the guerdon of the grea
contest. In his late speech at Rochester
X. V., (25th Oct.| the arch leader of auti
slavery proclaimed that the United State
"must and will, sooner or later, become oith
er entirely a slavvhuldiog nation nr entirely
a free labor nation." Tbis means nbolitioi
in tho States, in contrast to territorial ex
tension. On this question, wc havo not on«
never hail a shadow of apprehension. A1
Christendom could not, if it would, would no
if it could abolish that industrial HVstem a
the South, which furujshes the \'6ff life hloo<
of its commerce and prosperity. And if in

f..l.,,.i it ll./../. . .1, ....
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iciil difficulties in the way as insurmoutitnul
as Fnys tho Senator, as tlio removal of tin
rock of Gibraltar.

Jiut under any circumstances and in ani

view, tlio South must take earn of herself..
Sho will liavo 110 allies and friend*, oven a
the North, unless .- ho illustrate this delormi
nation. She ennnot- woo? hor.'.clf....
less ' 'icis united, and o*ohow8 all potty dis
scissions at homo. Whether regard be luu
to tho OXtension of slavery, or the growth
prosperity and intlnencoot her system of la
nor, or to tlio achiovomont of control in tlu
Union or indenendenoe out of it. unitv nin
uoeovd in rti»litYciil efforts and objects union;
bor people tiro necessary to Iter success tun

triumph. Neither slavery nor the Union cut
be disposed of iy» pieces on ii chess board.
they tiro more potent than either the passingmachinations of men or tho eomhinntious 01
faction. It is tho broad movement of events
iml ot rt whole people. 011 which hucli ponduiownelements ean rest and find their minion
nn<l their fate. It in upon those general fools
nml upon tho matter orglvljpg tliom n genera:direction, that Senator Hammond would fas
ton our attention.
The Into Donhnm dinner, given in Ed«»o

field, was r»ot moic'y a complimentary trib
ute to him. It was something more.we (h
not say by his connivanco or that of those
who gave it in hearty «ml appropriate trib
in tn him unit his liniTnnjInmnliln nulnnt.

igm. But it was uiado tlio occasion of an ex
prcssion of opiutons and designs. by certain
voluminous lottor writors, which cannot i»n<
fch mischievous, a* creative of false itsucs and
factions among ourselves. It could not bul
he obvious that certain politicians soemod w
bo intent upon reading not only C'ol. Orr and
libera out of Southern counsels, liut Ool,
Koitt. Gon. r.^JQuoon, Mr. Bovcc and Sonatoi
Hammond himself out of tl>e State llighU
parly. Without now stopping to enquiro btvvt'lidi riivlif diul At* cnrt'inna tliAan tt.

tiomon assumed trt Ijo tho sole Sir Ornelcn ol
bfute Kight«», %o do now moat distinctly on
(|uiro why upon that occasion tiioro w«? the
luUd oft'ort made to saddle State lUghtn, and
the time-hoi.mod doetritiw of its PflbobJ, will
the incubus artel uougeme of that hnpvactica
hto >d disgusring project.iho vo^oponln't
of tlVo wfricail Hlnv-c- Trade, l>o they 8Uptto«<
.I..1 ,t._ -t- _<> (JA..4I. n II... ...Hi .L:..
kmiio iiiu t/1 uuimi vmuuyit win lii:iiiiii

them to toko ft snap judgment on puon met
iind thiJgfi? Wo oUtrfrat thesu) gentlemen
for whom we luu e onloitaineilhigb a ill wttrir
personal nnd political respect, not to pennl
their over*zenl or a now zeal to mislead thein
Why any distrust or division niw>ng out*
pelves ? Arc not daily events frjetiinpj an

j; bringing us nil into one common tv»ik of de
r*n,-« end effort? i)iflV»Ing n* we do wit!
v;oi; tnrr in m* nufiposou "national nmni
tka, «n<l in UU» rcliaaaa ou tho eorofiloto clfi

V-v
< * .V;t A ;. "J

eienry ami rolitthilil \ «

ly, wo do not for n moi .it Ik
is not true to liir» Stutc ami t »i»11

' (Min.^o. Ami whon we look to tli"\ ..aoi
of tiio great ri^lits which pertain to uillier. U
whom eitii the Slate party turn hut t(
such statesmen us liammoml. Illicit, Ik>vce
Keitt,* Miles ami McQueen! Tlio gallntiMmihum never meant to imply distrust o
them. l'f.os the pragmatism of tluj S!uv<
Trade policy venture, as its liist step, tin
repudiation of such men, tho contempt o
their wise counsel uut to agitato aduugcroui

. | ami bootless <|ttestion, ami the cool assump
i tioii of the nvghfy influcnec and uiuduss g!o
I rv of Slnte llights !

No. I.et South Carolina rally to a man.
a united brotherhood, under tho banner o
our Senator. Lot lier stand with tho Soutl
in our groat cau.se. (Jive liim nn alilo am
experienced colleague. not faotionist. Um
can lie found, if petty prejudices any issue:
be laid aside, lie cannot he obtained f"""
among one-idea men.such men are alway:

i fanatics or fuctionists. The. time has cum
lor our firmest patriotism find highest intol
lect.those which illustrate themselves on i

liigh ami enlarged scale, tube put forward a:
our counsellors and champions.We here proclaim all South Carolinian!' tt
be States Rights men. devoted to the Consti

( tution and the Southern cau'-e. Wo ehnl
lenge the denial of the fact, or the pointinj
out an exception..Charleston Xeirt.

' Constant Kjii't.ovMr.nt..The man who i' obliged to be constantly employed toenrn tin
" necessaries of life, knows not the unliappiuc8r he prays for when he desires wealth am
' idleness. To be constantly busy is to be a!

ways happy. Persona who have suddenlyacquired wealth, broken up their active put
nuu.-, uii'i ui.'v;un in iivc :ti moir on. <>, wnsti
aw ay anil ilio inn very shoi't time. Tlious

* ands would litivc In on blossinps to the \vorl<
3 addod to tliu common dock of happiness, i

thov hsnl liOOll ("infont hi VimiiaSm in I* !» »»»»

1,1,. sphere, uiulearned every mouthful offo<-<
y that nourished tlmir boili «. lint no; f.ishioif ami wealth took possession of them, and iir_<s wero completely ruined. They ran awn*
* from peace and plousure, and embraee<l a li>
' goring death. The secret of hnpnincss liosii

this.to bo always contented with your lot
" ami never sigh for the splendor of riches, o
1 the magnificence of fashion ami power. Per
» sons who ate always busy, and ;ro cheerful!;I to their daily tnsks, arc least disturbed by th<
1 (llietlllttiflllR f»f lii,siln>:« mill til til..Ill .'limi

.
* ' **v. "'n"v ''

with perfect composure. The lulo r«tul th
r rich arc seldom contented. They arc peevJ ish, fretful irascible. Hi<l them good morn
' ing, and they scowl. Nature and art linv' few attractions for them. Thev ftro entirelynutoftlioir view. While in this state, th
'J springs of life aro rusting o>it ivnd the deoa;' of death has commenced undermining thei
" constitution.
t A Word to Emisryo Bkuiskhs..As man

of our young men have been considerubl
i excited in regard to (ho luto prize lijrht. an
- have' hecomo somewhat emulous of a hruh
r er'» lifo, wo think tlic following from th
t Cleveland Plaindealor may not ho amies:
,

" To those tiblo hodied younj; men who f(
- riously contemplate adopting prize-fightm
s us a profession, it may he well to statu tin
- scientific pugilists usually come to a had on
y The father of Mr. T. liver, who enjoyed th
i distinguished honor ui participating in th

nrst i iii<^ in America, die<l of too mile
.1 li |Uor; tiio Tipton Slasher died of too muc
1 row: Botcher Kay <1 ir»rl of too much knock-ii
t tho-head; Win. Pool died of too much bullet
t I'tiudcon died of too nuioh knife; Yanke
1 Sullivan died of too much vi^ilunco conimi
- toe. Sq they go. Any number of Chicken;
i. Potaf oto., have decont-cd of various violet
e and wrotchcd ways. They almost invavii
e bly conic to a bad oiul, ami some of thoni, w

nro pleaded to stale, have eomo to n rope'
; end. In fact, pugilism, professional, or otl

crwisc, don't nav. Tho chamiiion nmv slvu
t nnil swnggor and swear with his shinv hlac

l>clt fi>r u while, hut fate s-ecnis to |ihv/« <>i

oed liiai he shall die miserable. Avoi<
- therefore, tho prize ring, young num. A voi
1 it as spectators »s well ns nctors. Sell pi

elothes.go to lecturing on reform.neddl
- chosnuts.become a wandering dealor in tin
> ware.betfomo a local editor, even.hut h;1 all means avoid becoming a liruirior."

j Thk PinST Sll.VKlt Dp t,LAV..So'i!
years ago, in ft quiet N't \v Knglaitd village

- as a pleasant, Curly-headed hoy of about tci
: summers was crossing a pasture on hisw.r

to his day's work, ho tanv something hrijih! upon tho grass; and what should it bit hn
j a silver dollar! lie had no knowledge 1 ov
, it came there, and no wonder his heart h i

with joy nt finding such a pmo. It wn:
his first dollar. lie did not run homo t<
tell the glad news, nor away to a shop t<

' spend it in cafe© nnd candy, r.s many littl<
boys Wi.uld have done, Imt went on anc

, performed his day's wr.«k like a man.
. At niirht his mother saw him eomiiu
. homo with a mnile upon his faoo; she ino

hi 111 nt tho door, thinking ho hn<r Bonn

pood news, ho opened his hands, and he
hold ] n bright silver dollar. "Now, moth
or," said ho; "If you will give nic tho bug

j 1 will go and buy poihe mealand b(frr<
he eijtercd the house to take any refroah
inent, ho went iiway and paid his dollar foi
a bimhel of nie:il.
You might well expect tho blessing o

God on fliloh ii «>». It luia utlutdcd ul.li)
and I tliiiik it over lie, hrt» cnrriei

, out tho eauiO principle ot feiminima and bo
i uovolonco thus far through life.

A C<Kn*(H.\ papor talis a curious «toiy a
baut n mairiud man, whovrtw at tho com

( nwiwmonl oxorii'ues of a cortain oollo/.o.
Ho started. it soon*? ufi ITio atair-wav at at.
atvifr juice, nnt iHUieinj nny furtlujr Until !.<
camo neiuly to tlio top of tho HtcflfcJrlien it
no.vs astrnupe scnfmtion comft ove/lnni. am
Huadeuly ho found bim«olr onv()lo|}(\l In davl
nM8, thong.U the Haht 1'nwt Ixy^n oytjpAiv^fi»(
(Fo wf»s astonished tHnlhewiftfored'. IVuttlv
11,vst«?ry wan soon cxnlitinc], mul it appear
ed that a lady, wearing ft very liu-go hooyi

. had mot hint iH tho top of tho ntuiva, nml vra

£ jti*i i» the act or tlooeivjiog, when our fHond
. boinjr a small own, Without noticing, had ac
- tilWlj gone up uudor the hoop..V V"

' iS ii .
y

A Cemetery Without a Monument'Tho noble.1*! of cemeteries is 11 ic oeo in.
' Its poetry, and in human language, ever

will bo unwritten. Its elements of sub-
, liinity aro subjects of feelings, not dcscrip-
, lion. Its records, like the reflection mir- |
i rored on its waveless bosom, cannot he t

tranferred to paper. Its vastness, its oter- t
' rial hcavings, its majestic music, inn storm !
j. and in its perils, nro things which I have i

endeavored a thousand times to conoeivo, t
but until I 'was on its mighty bosom, look- I
iiiit out ; its moving mountain waves,
feeling t!i. , tternily was distant droit) me
tli thickness of a single plank, 1 had tried' in vain to feel and know the glories and t

J grandeur of the sea. 1. there first felt what I
i..i... ..» i»..i . * »' -1
fwuu ui i iiiniVB llictlllb Mlldl 110 SHKI 01
Heaven, " There shall bo no more sou." [Miit tliere is Que element of moral sublim- <

il v wliieli impressed my mind, and which
I should be pleased if I could transfer, in 1
all its vividness, to tbe mind of the reader, i
The sea is the largest of cemeteries, and all *
its ftluuibcrcrj sleep without a monument. \

, All other grave-yards, in all lands, show t
-! some symbols of distinction between the i

great and the small, the rich and the poor; <
5 but in that ocean cemetery, the Icing and ]the clown, the prince and the peasant, arc t
s alike undistinguished. The same wave 1
i- rolls over nil; the same requiem, by the i
s minstrelsy of ocean, is sung to their lienor. >
' Over their remains, the same storm beats
- i.i «

.
iiuu niu same kuh sialics ; unit there, tin- I
marked, the woak and the powerful, the 1

B plumed and thr unhonorcd, will sloop on
-! until awakeued hy tho same trump, the sea <
1 i will give up its dond. I tlnm^rliL of sail- <

iug over the slumbering, but devoted Cook-
man, who; after his brief but brilliant ca- I
reer, perished in (lie President.over the (
laughter-loving Power, who wont down in \

f tho same ill-fated vessel wo have passsd.. t
i In that cemetery sleeps the accomplished c
i and pious Fisher; but where lie and thou- |

Minus of otliersot the noble spirits of earth t
lie, 110 one but (Jod knoweth. No marble s

rises to point out where their nslies are t

gathered, or where the lover of the good 1
|) and wise can go and shed the tears of syin- I
c pathy. Who can tell where lies the tens .»

ttf thousands of Afrie's suns who perished «

iu the middle passr.ge Yet that ee-Ic metery hath ornaments ufwhiehiio other!Y I1V.1 tl,/i lin .i'.inl .. ...1 II .-.11 1 '
p ...vvi.viiwuiiij um.l ItlllUlUI 111 MU'll SjilOII-
v (lor. Over no other are so main inimita-
r ble traces of the power of Jehovah. Nov-

er can ] forget my days and nights as I
passed over the noblest of cemeteries, with-
out a single- human monument.. (lilcs.

lSr.ai'rin r. Sf.ntimknt..However
e dark and desolate the path of life may seem

to any man, there is an hour of deep and
J" nudisturbed repose at hand, when the body^ H1!1V sillK' int.* J1 lll'IMimlnca v:ln»nlun« 1

'j not tlie. imagination lie. started, it his rose
ting plueo instead of being abed of down

o shall boa bed of gravel, or the rocky pavchment of a tomb. No mutter where the poorh remains ofa man may be, the repose is deepand undisturbod,thosorrowful bosom heaves
"

no more, the tears arc dried up in their
N fountains; the aching head is at rest, and I
^ the stormy waves of earthly tribulations
it puss unheeded over the place of graves..
i- Let armies engage in fearful conflict over

(p the very bosom of the dead, none of the
* sleepers hear the spirit stirring triumph,or^ respond to the rending shouts of victory,
j. I low rjuiet thoso countless millions slum..her in tin* "r1"? of thri:* i".;othei ciii ih ! The
I, voice of thunder shall not awaken them.the

loud cry of the elements.the winds.theL' waves.nor even tho giant tread of the
c .1...111 1.1.1.. t:

vt.i liujui'ivv , oiitiu uv; uuu; iu I'liunu UI3<|UIU*
v tudo ill the chan.ber of death. They shall

rest and puss away, tho last great battle
shall b*.! fought, and then n silver voice at

n first heard shall rise to n tempest and pen'etrate to tlie voiceless grave. For the I
1 trumpet shall sound and the dead shall hear

his voice."
I KvOOi: R AOK M KNT TO 1>KN KVOLKXCK..
t- Good deeds ore vevy fruitful, for out ofone
* fyofifl nHinn .»!' nm-u I J<»<1 nvodnnrtt. ^
t ^ ,.wvv*« V w « Jiv.i JMVUUVV.O i9 C1H.UIHsj ami, tho harvest whoroof is perpetual.-'.
, fiyon tlii! faithful action.') of tlio old patri,| arohs, tho constant su fieriops of anoient
> martyrs, live still, and do good to all sue- j] cessiun of age by their examplo. For pub- ,lie actions of virtue, besides that they are
. presently comfortable to tho doer, aro also? i ..ii i >
[ V.-AIUM|Mnrjr u7 utiiui»j nun as mcy aro jnorc |
j benefit; 1 to others, are n ovo crowned in us. j
. If good deeds arc utterly barren mid in- ,
. commodious, 1 would seek after them for j
t the conscious:.oss of their own goodness; |j
3 how much more shall I now beimcouragod (
. to perform them, for that they avo so profritable both to myself aud others, uud to

myself in others..Jfrll. 1

^ Vox over a hundred years ngn, a younga-irl was sent tomflrkot in fah#> miiusmnt
I r : r" t)~dom of New Jersey, with it basket of yoava,for tho first time. A jrcntlenjan mootingher, inquired how who sold her jr>carH, whenshe tartly popU&: "I knn*?.thut's enough"

flowiVKtl R :v#, that "the tear that if» wip-cd l>y address may he followed, pi ih ip b)
a #mih>." K it is a woman's} tear, tho ''por:ln^s" is itnticc'^aary. You can always dry I

1 iL with i> liven
'1y ..

1 Mr. VaiITINoto^' lutbly remarked to n
8 logid 1'rioml, "If I owes a liuiu n <fcbt, n«d

,

makes him the l.iwhKoj tciMiif of a bh-nk j^ bill, nnd ho iufi'scrt to incept it, but *wc«ii*
out an oxecrntion, and levels it on my body,/ i* 1 _l 1._»a uL'u, U« A V
i.i i wuutuu Tj miiKO a jiunywng 01 mm,

' Urowu mo in the niuwinc sea." ' <

Being ^ fiovo.
The cpoch of being in love, notwithstunlingtill, is the most agreeable in the wholn

joursc of life. The soul litis then no ciuvngto gratify. ICxiste'ice is at its highest)remiuiu, for it is then thnt wo are farhostfrom rlillidenco. He who is in love
jherishes life, ami but enjoys it tlio better
'or little drawbacks in other nffnii-*- ulii/.h
jnly heightens love's rolish w'« c:i wo return
o it. lti.su better and plcasanter thing:h:m money-getting, or courlioiwliip, or .sullen.study, or maddening ambition, or a
liousund grasping desires that engross us

wholly, without our feeling satisfaction in
'licit* pursuit. These arc solitary objects;n'in«* in ' i» is participated with another,

i« > more social pleasure*
.which so often colors

i, . agreeable characteristic $
t iiicrci^v attraction, anil coifcrs tv
tallowed charm upon tho passion. Heing
11 love is a restraint upon evil feelings.aiitualion favorable to virtue. Tho love of
voniau is a corrective of our perverso names,and, while its season lasts, alwaysnends the heart. Lot an unbiassed and
liscri initiating oetegenavian answer what
»art of life ho could look back upon with
lie most kindly feelings.what portion of
lis departed years lie most cherished in his
eincinbrance, and lie would doubtless answer,the. time he was in love. The nieni>ryof that dclicious season, its little adven-
.ures, its hopes, fours, and enjoyment#, alwayscoino over us with ti rush of pleasingwarmth, a sunbeam pirrcing the clouds of
leparted time, and irradiating for a moment
)ur tottering steps and gray hairs. lleiug
ii love mingles us with the bettor things ofife, keeps beautiful forms perpetually bebre(he eye, gives us pleasing dreams; oh *

till) n»i'l. f*
v v/ij v..u RUMIUl, IIIIU IJAilllS UUI VltJWQ. Ill

empers our harsher dispositions with tho
rcntlcnoss ot' beauty, and subdues o»r viroullost pretensions to tho govcrnmoujf e j
cars imd caresses of mildness and p' _ y/ion. He who lias never been in lo/C iJk\. /
insurable blockhead, who is ignoty^of thnlighest j«»y this distempered i'ao possesses'or mortals. IJeing in love is, in fact, a
tort of millenimu far above all life's other
*ood.

Three Great Rivers.
Lieut. Habersham, in writing lu tlin

Philadelphia Ledger, .says;
" The Mississippi, opposite New Orleans

is not quito six hundred yards wide, with
i mean depth of one hundred feet, and u

velocity of one mid a half miles per hour.
Thus, a body of water one and n half miles
lonir. six hundred vnrrls n»wl m.n !»

, M .MWj lUtVt \J IkKs <11(11

11rod feet thick, is driven into thcdulfof
Mexico every hour. A little more than ouo
hundred miles from the mouth of the Yangtse-Kiang,(the Hon of the Sen,) is located
the city of Kiang-Yin. The river here is
une thousand nine hundred yards wide, has
an average depth of nimty-nino feet, and
a mean velocity of two miles per hour-.
Thus wo have, he remarks, a body of watertwo miles lung, nineteen hundred yardswide, and ninety-nine feet thick, hourlyurged into the bosom of tho Yellow Sea.

- ' *'
t.iis vuiiiuiu wini ntc nrst, 111 d it

will bo found to be almost double. Wcim
tin: length of the great Chinese watercourseonly known, the comparison mightbe completed, but that cannot bovMntilyUre. -v "*<'
interior ot' China is opeftud to'tho world,
l^i estimated length is three thousand thrno
hundred miles. Jjieut. Habersham estimatesthat the wafcera of the Yang-tse-Kinnrrmirrv nlnntv in
.n ^ o 'w-""l ",voblerjuantity <>f thirty-throeand a third per
cent, of sedimentary matter. According
to this.i'xtimutc, 1,080,830,000 cubic feet
of mud i.s hourly transported to the sea bythe river. U seems quito incredible, but
.is tlio earthly matter di.-charged by iho
Yang-tse-Kiung colors the waters at its
mouth, giving them the name of the VcllowSea, besides forming immense flats, the
amount must bo very large. '1 he Yangtso-Kiting,however, bears no better com*i.~* --- '
ij.oiswn inbini iMiiii^un, irum) aceuniin^ l<>
Lieut. Habersham, the Mississippi docs t<*
tko Cnincse river. The Amadou, which is
the largest river in tlio world, ia one thou»l»ndseven hundred nnd sixty-nine miles
in length, in a direct lino, or, including its
windings, nonrly four thousand miles whih*.
tour hundred milofi from the Atlantic it is
noro than ft mile in wiilth, nnd has a velocityof three and a half mile?per hour,an I
n mid cuiront8 no bo(t id is found within
wenty fathoms, or one hundred and twentytot. This noblo river., with its tributaries
8 estimated tn nflir»v*l fiftv .liAHk.iml i»i!1»u
)f inland navigation,
A HrrrmiMAX who put up at an innr

was as^cd in tho morning how ho had .slept.
u Tl'ufll m.'itl 99 VATkli#->/1 f)r.«*ul/l

> } " l'1""' " V""",
well noithov, bnt I whs nrt^klu better ufY
than tho bugs, for deil »» :ino «' them clonal
im o'c the halo night.,r
A thrifty wifr wimdoni why wftrt can't

ilo something wsvfttl.mightn't they ns wolf
iinnisq thoniHeHes Mnoki'njV hh cigar*'/ri.w... *WJL* »rt --i i
iiuurs iMi:^«ii.- L iii"n Wliy |8UH t tlH'VT

TUB Afbnny Kinekovbockor gives the
followinp rcccijtt <o (icKfroy : "Tnkc
1 bottrdiitg-boufef wlercut it into tjjiu slicoffmil lny it where tnc Hies con Imve fte* nc:c^sto it. In Iokh tlum fifteen minutes fiber
ivlu/leof them wUl be 4<fa& with the choU
o."

<< n cilUw&t u?®2.. " »
iv riiimm eta MV UJU IIIH1 01

inys iin ahcieiit>ntL'ev " to. iijkI island allalii truths, olid cmlcavor to develop UQ'V-"


